THIS MEMORANDUM made this 24th day of March, 1902, WITNESSETH; THAT George C. McKinley has this day employed M. C. Sperry and Davis & Davis as his attorneys to recover from Peter I. Lynch the one-half of his interest in the coal field optioned by George C. McKinley & Company, which was sold by the said McKinley to the said Lynch; and to prosecute for him such suit, either at law or in chancery as they may deem proper, for this purpose; and agrees to pay to M. C. Sperry a certain sum by way of fee of $100.00 and $400.00 in addition should the contract between said Lynch and McKinley be cancelled or compromised; and a like sum to by way of fee, both certain and contingent to Davis & Davis.

Witness the following signatures and seals, this 24th day of March, 1902.

[Signatures and seals]

Geo. C. McKinley
M. C. Sperry
Davis & Davis